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Listen: What Jesus has to Say  
...How’s your Heart 

Changing Lives Through the Power of  Jesus
So that … we can be the hands, feet, and voice of  Jesus

Psalm 95:1-7 
Mark 4:1-10, 13-20



Welcome

Call to Worship

We are glad you are here! Join us today as we 
gather for worship as a House Church – in our 
jammies, with our coffee, with our family and 
friends! Today we have the pleasure to worship 
with Jon, Rachel, Harrison and Hannah 
Zinanti!

Watch for email and text on Sunday morning 
with the worship link. 



Call to Worship

Gather Us In
ELW#532

1.
Here in this place, new light is streaming,

now is the darkness vanished away.
See, in this space, our fears and our dreamings,

brought here to you in the light of  this day.
Gather us in - the lost and forsaken,
gather us in - the blind and the lame.
Call to us now, and we shall awaken,

we shall arise at the sound of  our name.

4.
Not in the dark of  buildings confining,
not in some heaven, light years away,

but here in this place, the new light is shining;
now is the Kingdom, now is the day.
Gather us in - and hold us forever,

gather us in - and make us your own.
Gather us in - all peoples together,

fire of  love in our flesh and our bone.



Centering



Psalm 95:1-7 - NRSV

1 O come, let us sing to the Lord; 
    let us make a joyful noise to the rock of  our sal-
vation! 
2 Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; 
    let us make a joyful noise to him with songs of  
praise! 
3 For the Lord is a great God, 
    and a great King above all gods. 
4 In his hand are the depths of  the earth; 
    the heights of  the mountains are his also. 
5 The sea is his, for he made it, 
    and the dry land, which his hands have formed. 

6 O come, let us worship and bow down, 
    let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker! 
7 For he is our God, 
    and we are the people of  his pasture, 
    and the sheep of  his hand. 

O that today you would listen to his voice! 

Scripture - Psalm



Scripture

Mark 4:1-10, 13-20 – NRSV 

1 Once again Jesus began teaching by the 
lakeshore. A very large crowd soon gathered 
around him, so he got into a boat. Then he sat in 
the boat while all the people remained on the 
shore. 2 He taught them by telling many stories in 
the form of  parables, such as this one: 

3 “Listen! A farmer went out to plant some 
seed. 4 As he scattered it across his field, some of  
the seed fell on a footpath, and the birds came and 
ate it. 5 Other seed fell on shallow soil with 
underlying rock. The seed sprouted quickly 
because the soil was shallow. 6 But the plant soon 
wilted under the hot sun, and since it didn’t have 
deep roots, it died. 7 Other seed fell among thorns 
that grew up and choked out the tender plants so 
they produced no grain. 



Scripture

8 Still other seeds fell on fertile soil, and they 
sprouted, grew, and produced a crop that was 
thirty, sixty, and even a hundred times as much as 
had been planted!” 

9 Then he said, “Anyone with ears to hear should 
listen and understand.” 

10 Later, when Jesus was alone with the twelve 
disciples and with the others who were gathered 
around, they asked him what the parables meant. 

13 Then Jesus said to them, “If  you can’t 
understand the meaning of  this parable, how will 
you understand all the other parables? 14 The 
farmer plants seed by taking God’s word to 
others. 15 The seed that fell on the footpath 
represents those who hear the message, only to 
have Satan come at once and take it away. 



Message

Scripture

16 The seed on the rocky soil represents those who 
hear the message and immediately receive it with 
joy. 17 But since they don’t have deep roots, they 
don’t last long. They fall away as soon as they have 
problems or are persecuted for believing God’s 
word. 18 The seed that fell among the thorns 
represents others who hear God’s word, 19 but all 
too quickly the message is crowded out by the 
worries of  this life, the lure of  wealth, and the 
desire for other things, so no fruit is 
produced. 20 And the seed that fell on good soil 
represents those who hear and accept God’s word 
and produce a harvest of  thirty, sixty, or even a 
hundred times as much as had been planted!” 



Message



Offering



Offering: 

You can give your Faith offering in a variety of ways 

during this time: 

- Mail your offering into the office:  Faith 17701 W 

16th Avenue, Golden, CO, 80401 

- Call the office to see if someone is there, and drop 

your offering by. 

- Sign up for regular electronic giving with Laura 

– laura@faithgolden.org 

- Online: click on the link below, go to the bottom of 

the webpage – see the Give/Payment link in the middle 

of the page. Click the link and look for the 

yellow "Donate" button. Follow the prompts on Pay Pal 

to send your donation 

Link:  https://faithgolden.org 

 

mailto:laura@faithgolden.org
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=f5LhNJ7eQSB9IXZMunfPiztT9FR-2FacQ6mV92K-2FS56r8EAwmrpCOBlZAuK0tInysDP8vz_uJgXvmkZVTkaUH53oTldKQFNQ28sT5DOsCNiFuL9hmVI1R03uZYV5E7y19ZEC-2BsMe25S85TYbTbkKoI-2Fez38ZAvzymPZMyyQLAW2HbotSAjvD1JMAAhR61Ufbte872Y1HLEXi0hOMr3xk8BY2TI-2FoPZTxxrZBfl6H9PKlA3cEsgAsISL0MaPdaTMBSj-2Bjmdntcl2YFoRYk1olR6L893TrW1HaxFsiSYEeZwvTFWrcqkFm-2BSlrR7CB7g9wIU-2FPSMeziJuqJS7pfRd0PSVkhI0HVpbIrUUBn2vK0tHfAjh8W3Z-2F9sx9qdizUGpTQXa1LEyV3ZpUq2gBTtFrs97eF1TDL4KGBWNspxaojZ4ONoVGt0vEo-2BFj0nWK1jXTU1vpfJ94WkW9KsObBmYkzU89k-2BXAWRBjUqlHTwgMrxS7vTnW-2FA-3D


 

Do you need help? Do you want to help? 

 

In light of COVID-19 and quarantines, most people 

have changed their routines and lifestyle. Simple tasks 

like going to the grocery store, picking up a 

prescription, or running some errands may even feel 

scary for some folks. We also know that children are 

out of school, and parents have to juggle life, work, and 

kids, for example. But we also know this is an 

opportunity for us to stay connected to the body of 

Christ.  

 

If there is anything we can assist you with, or if you 

would like to help, please reach out to any of us below, 

so we can connect people and help each other. 

 

Dee Ann Lord: (303) 358-7997 

Kent Stephens: (316) 708-0693 

Laura Groen: (720) 839-9052 



Sending



FAITH Staff:

Jane Jebsen, Missional Pastor 
jane@faithgolden.org | (303) 507-7659

Bill Ernstrom, Director of  Operations
bill@faithgolden.org

Camila Nassif, Admin. Assistant & Communications
camila@faithgolden.org | (720) 592-9493 

Chris Johnson, Organist & Accompanist

Christen Johnston, Director, South Table Mt Preschool
stmp@faithgolden.org | (720) 987-3198

Daniel Thompson, Building Resource Coordinator
daniel@faithgolden.org

Dee Ann Lord, Children & Family Ministry Coach
deeann@faithgolden.org | (303) 358-7997

Jim Barber, Contemporary Worship Coordinator
jim@faithgolden.org

Joann Binkley, Custodial

Kent Stephens, Community Care Coordinator
kent@faithgolden.org | (316) 708-0693

Laura Groen, Church Secretary
laura@faithgolden.org | (720) 839-9052



Key Questions:

1) What do you do when you go to the movies – to 
prepare yourself  to watch and listen to the movie? What 
do you do to prepare yourself  to listen to the voice of  
God? 

2) Think back over the descriptions in today’s message – 
how is your “heart soil”? 

3) Once you identify where your heart soil is, what could 
you do to fertilize and prepare your heart to be attuned 
to God’s voice even more? 

For further reflection this week:

Monday:   Luke 6:47-49
Tuesday:   Luke 11:28
Wednesday:  Colossians 1:5-6
Thursday:  Hebrews 3:7-15 
Friday:   Revelation 3:20
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